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I Our Pride W><w. toef 2 for 15c If
I Sandwich ..... 18>ee- ktaf 2 for l5c ||
I Goloitiai.... with VIUhkh Bj 1® oz, kNrf<.~. 7c If

After you've completed and paid for your regular grocery pur- 11
chaae and tha.manugpr or.clerk, waiting, j®ou you, has to mention or It
sugguat.TRIPPLE^FRBSa. bread, you an* entitled to, a loaf of your ¦

I favorite kind.ABSOLUTELY FREE ! THIS OFFER EFFECTIVE
I FRIDAY, JULY 26th THROUGH SATURDAY, AUGUST 3rd!

APPLE SMCE ¦«-,!&.' 19*4
I UfiHT MEAT TIM 2 - 27< I
SAUAMESMM tiZ If!

In.». itr ir I
I oranue juice as ?« 25' II
ft AA||||PR. uppp Anglo Brand ^ . I
I CORNED BEEF no. I caa 186 I

I*!? "Delicious Iced" IP^fcftr If
I tAil Mb. Package JL^ I
I Tender Sliced Bologna 2 lbs. 27c I
I Ground Corn Meal...... 2.5-Jb. bags 27c I
I Colonial Grape Juice.... 2 pint bottles .... 27c I
I White House Apple Butter, 2-38 oz. Jars, 27c I
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| I. Red Mill.Full Strength I

IIVINEGAR GaHon ty\ I
I Colonial Cut Beets No. 2lA can 9c II
I N. B. C. Premium Crackers ... 2 pkgs 29c I
I Devil's Food Layer Cake .... large size, 35c I

I corrEE £j 2 l- as* ||

| SPECIAL SHIM BABCAWS |
I I . REAL VALUE OFFER 1

all seven I I
I McCalTs Magazine _U2 issues4ft I I
Woman's Home Companion 12 issues|«W I I

I American Poultry Journal 12 issues^Mmmm I
I Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issuesI
I Breeder's Gazette . 12 issues£1¦
I" Progressive Farmer 24 issuesiMH-1
I The FarmviDe Enterprise 52 issues

I I . HIGH QUALITY OFFER y ^^ I I
¦-American Magazine - .-__12 issuesI
II McCall's Magazine 12 issues.65
I Woman's Home Companion 12 issuesI
I Southern Agriculturist 12 issuesII I
I The Farmuilte Enterprise 52 issues

I YOU WILL GETALL SEVEN, OR FIVE; publications, and if you I
are already a subscriber of ANY of these publications, your pres- I

[ ent subscription will be extended. Mail or bring1 the coupon' below I
to our. officeATONCE, and you will receive THE BIG MAGA- I
ZINES, and OUR NEWSPAPER each week. ACTN6W- THIS I

I OFFER IS LIMITED. I
I USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE " " I
I THE SOUSE PRINTER*, Date. .... ... I
I FanaviBe, N. C. X /' I

Gentlemen:
IHereis f.Send me a year's subscription to "The Enterprise" with I

I the megazme offer I have checked. ^ .
I

Miss Paige Lassiter of Danville,
Va., spent last week with ber mother
tfrs. Annie Lassiter.
Mrs. W. E. Lang and son, Truett,

are spending this weak with Mr, and
Mrs. Roland Fields in Morehead City.
Mr, and Mrs. Marion Mercer spent

several days of last week at'Caro¬
lina Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Brooks of Ral¬

eigh are spending sometime with
Mrs. Brooks' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L F. Smith.
j Mrs. Ray West, Sr., is the guest
of Mrs. I. O. Whitley at Coles Point,
Va.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Lewis visited

Mrs. Lewis' parents in Chadbourn
this week.
i Mrs. George Bailey," Mra W. V.
Redick, Mrs. W. A. Marlowe and Mrs.
W. E. Lang attended a tea Thursday
afternoon given by Mrs., Clarence
Smith in Fountain.
Mr. and Mra I. C. Futrell and Mrs.

W- L. Creech of Pine Level were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Futrell.

GIRLS' AUXILIARY MEETS
Ramona and Joyce Rouse entertain¬

ed the G. A. Society Friday after¬
noon.
After the G. A. Hymn was sung

the hostesses invited the members
to the nice shady lawn where the
program wbs held.
."Topic: Sugar Bowl and Pinata.
Devotional: Clean Dishes.
Each member joined in- with a

sentence prayer. At the conclusion
of the meeting refreshments were

served to Elizabeth Shirley, Royonell
Bailey, Pauline, and Frances Dixon,
Ann Hicks, Janie Bell McKeel, Vir¬

ginia Fields, Betty Bowden, Mrs.
Henson and Ramona and Joyce
Rouse.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY
SOCIETY MTTES.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist Church held its

regular monthly meeting Wednesday
with Mrs. A. P. Lewis and Mrs. J.
B. Henson as Joint hostesses at the
home of the later. Gladioli and
other summer flowers were attrac¬

tively arranged^ in the living room.

Mrs. Ed Taylor, program leader,
presented a very interesting pro¬
gram. The topic: Unity.

Mrs. J. B. Henson presided over

the business session in the absence of
the president.
; At the conclusion of "the meeting
the hostesses served an iced fruit
drink with sandwiches and cheese
straws. The plates decorated with
favors in the nature of small bou¬

quets of old fashioned flowers.
Those present were Mesdames Al¬

bert Bun#y, Melvin Gay, Frank Shir¬
ley, Claude Joyner, Lydia Walston,
Carl Cobb, Ed Taylor, C. T. Hicks,
Fred Beaman, W. V. Redick, M. M.
Lentz and A. P. Lewis.

The Germans, by using airplanes
for artillery, manage to transport
their guns as fast as their tanks.

that Germany has adopted and ia now
potting into effect in most of Europe.

'.v |

The stupendous reamamenfr pro¬
gram of the United States may give
effectual notice to toe totalitarian
powers that toey have been^tetaken
when they assumed that the people
of the Ignited States will, under no

circumstance*, fight for their tights.
While toe 'United States has protest¬
ed vigorously against the-wariou* ag-
gressk>n8 in different sections of toe
world, this country has done noth¬
ing effectual to prevent successive
aggression elsewhere. Naturally, the
dictator powers are not concerned
with verbal protests so long as they
are permitted to continue along their
way to aggrandizement v

^'.- V flB
The fatal tip-off as to the inten¬

tions of the United States, however;
was given to the world'at large, when
Congress, under the influence of
pacifists and isolationists in this
country, \ passed the Neutrality Act
which practically abandoned our his¬
toric support of the doctrine of the
freedom ofs the seas and willingly
gave up the right of our shipe to
trade with all nations. By prohibit¬
ing all American ships from operat¬
ing in war zones, the United States,
'"in the interest of peace)** drastically
altered its foreign policy and served
notice upon the aggressors that they
could proceed with their war-like pro¬
gram without fear of complications
from the United States. We would
prevent "incidents" by the simple ex¬

pedient of keeping out of the way.

Following this abandonment of
historic American principles, the
United States, as a nation, adopted
a policy of strict neutrality, again in
th belief that it was a measure of
peace, making no official difference
whatever in our attitude toward
peace-loving nations with democratic
institutions, and war-worshiping re¬

gimes that denounced democracy and
glorified the use of force in the hands
of dictators. This attitude played
into the hands of the aggressors who
saw clearly that they could proceed
against the divided and unprepared
democracies without taking thought
of the power of the United States.

The sentiment of the people of the
United States for peace has been
based upon a conviction that civiliza¬
tion makes progress only through the
peaceful development of nations and
individuals. Now that the institu¬
tions of civilization are in extreme
peril from militaristic aggression, the
people of the United States are be¬
ginning to perceive that the institu¬
tions of civilization, to make any
progress, must be protected from
longer any considerable body of citi-
longer any considerably body of citi¬
zens in this country adhering to the
view that if we leave the aggressor
nations alone, they will respect our

rights.
' Almost every sensible Aiher-

; ican is now convinced that the only
protection for the rights of Ameri-
cans is to be found in the Army,

I Navy and air forces of this country.

In fact, public switiment has mov¬

ed so rapidly in this country, within
the past few months that there is
widespread apprehension that a Ger¬
man triumph over Great Britain will
place this country in grave peril and
that, in spite of all our defense pro¬
gram, the nation will not be prepar¬
ed to defend itself from the joint at¬
tacks of' aggressor-nations. It is
readily understood, at this time, that
Germany, Italy and Japan will not
hesitate to act in concert to apply
pressure to the United States and to
use war as an instrument to .attain
their aims in South America.

Because of this realization, there
has been organized a nation-wide
movement for the "defense of Ameri¬
ca through aid to the Allies." While
the organization has some very-emi¬
nent members, its present influence
is problematical. At least the move¬

ment indicates a growing realization
that it is to the interest of this coun¬

try tp assist in the defeat of aggres¬
sion, which, at present, is being
blocked only by Great Britain in Eu¬
rope, and China in the Far East.
How strong this senthnenc may be¬
come and what steps our Govern¬
ment will take are unanswered ques¬
tions at this time.

Meanwhile, don't forget that a

hundred Americans are being killed
every day on our .highways and that
no man can serve His nation by get¬
ting hurt in an automobile collision.
' 11 " ii.

"Buildup"GoodNewt
For Suffering Women
Much of jrame&'f periodic dis¬

tress may be unnecessary! v
*¦l_jV V ¦ n iln at ft am

' Be wnft MlJllUfgr

nerousnea, cramp-like pain, other 'v
symptoms of functional dysmtnon-
rhta due to malnutrition are helped
by CABDUt
Main way ithelpf relieve periodic

distress is by increasing appetite
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B all-American tire
¦MB .' *. .. VN'VTT* aii' _

./v-'v.

HJ| 4.75-19 or or 1
BK¦ F 640-19 SIZE 5.50-17 SIZEl"

CatA pricmM with yettr old tira I

m * I
B Every Goodyear Tire carries a written I

b lifetime guarantee i

Q T6ey make geee pr *2 ue _.

S EASY-PAY TERMS H

MARATHON TIRE
S ah- 0 i- |- MK^k Mfenflf Boilt to outperform tiredsold b? I

¦Mi iV1 - I ;Ami |l|l chain stem, and otiia* tins, in I'i
H 11"£45#" \ 9 B" MH «. prico dan. y

|MI|M BUY 2 BUY 4 uJ!SL 1
B rIPW: ' 8JXM8* .... $8.95 |i

B. I lH'l'"r^Jp 5.00-19 W5-17 or MO-17 .... 8.90 If
rI I: ^CLSIZE 6JS-1G or &50-16 .... lLlOif

u
5-2S-16 or M0-18 .... 8.15P

'rCewh pricot with your old. tire §j|
H Mn I III llRma 7ir! WITHER SIZES PRICED IN PROPORTION Bj
Q 1^1 MpHMPHfeB MF While sidewalU ciightly higher |B

#

Faimville Service Station
Corner ot Wilson and Contentnea Streets

Phone 267-1 . Farmville, N. C.
) :
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LIME
» .

Cherokee County farmers are re¬

porting excellent results from the
use of lime on their pastures, reports
A. Q. Ketner, farm agent of the N
C. State. College Extension Service.

PROJECTS

; Almost 100 percent of Johnston
County's 4-H Club members are car- <

rying on projects and keeping their 1

¦records up to date, reports M. Ed-

jmund Aycock, assistant farm agent,

DAMAGED

Heavy rains during the-past few
days have done considerable damage
to the oat and wheat crop fayJackson
County, reports Jesse F. Oilles, as¬

sistant farm agent.
i f.

If ® The low initial cost of

I; our Home Loans is only : - Ct" T"""" 4 '
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one of the many- advam #

| tagesyou have in dealing No Red t.p.

Iwith, this local inititu- J' Quick Action 1 .
' J

J tion. ,
:v-- Uw <". V I

I # ja _ Single Transaction
Prop in and get the

Idetails of our simplified No R,.w.i,|
I Home loan Plan. j , I I
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LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE WITH NO RED I

If W |
ifCome to See Us at Our New Location I
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